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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGOETHP». Nugget Advertisements 
Give Immediate ReturnsBThe Nugget Circulates

From Skagwaÿto Nome
A
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simply delicti, 

compare with H 
T. & t. Co.
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Seattle Turned Topsv Turvy Over Arrests in 

Connection With the Gambling Cases - 

J. Considine and a Dozen Others 

Are Now Under Arrest.

■»» >%Uprising in Bulgaria May Occur at Most 

Any Moment—Seven Bands Aggrega= 

ting Six Thousand Men Have Al= 

ready Been Formed.
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' 'A ty JDill.r Nugget
m, n —Bulgaria is deter-j know F factor in 44» «tuation is Bor- 

. lQ Turkey in I he event is Saroloft, the sinister chief of the

insurte lion in Macedonia. The Macedonian revolutionary organi/a- 
® Ionian element in Bulgaria is so t on. This young mgn, «éareely thir- 

long Hu< nothing can prevail ty. years- of age possesses such im- 1 
S'mst it Prparalions for a ‘great1 mena- influence in the Bar an penin: 
*LW ar? proceeding openly. It is srUJFat a word from him would set 

reiterated that Wen hands aggregat- the fire ablaze Me is said to have 
: 60ee men hive a1 read A l.e-n form- left Sofia for the mountains- -to raise 
“* The hands wiH spread- The un- the standard.of revolt

>
' { b* Heilw N :vl is Hi id « tB -to : pushed through to aSfdh*»»' X\ \\<2%. Sofia. Neattle. Keh 11 — The Seattle finish

'

nssdmt and »

■m l s ! grnnd jury, bas 
! lice Sullivan Jchf- 
1' do. t

D.‘ dly Uia I I* wd r.

*° rft' ouh"» ia -
-■ cam Me-- f. af a,.| . , eel .1. ail *t fort (r

* charted with employing ,bin| win, tiiaMt 5 
jwome^m ah establishment where ,< o ,(nt ^ iU to atoms

liquor was sold The indictments
j hate caused î*h*4î etèiterne®t *pd it 'A Blsrk Sheep’Auditaiturn. ,
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-i DAWSON IS MEXICAN
ON THE LIST REGULARS

C e ' 'll/ ÆPRESIDENT \ PRINCESS
ROOSEVELT DIVORCED

< * 0*<6>shlngton 

Mexico? ^
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nantied ’ by the 
navigators.

'!« th* Rah ....

... ■-» o (Kj3r+ l-r!...............—

On Charge of Adultery 

With French Tutor

Worsted in Combat With 

Yaqui Indians.
Is One of the Grand 

Trunk Terminals. --Mm iWill Aid in Promoting 

Alaska’s Interests Cfk }
j/Vr *y Both

;
Zid
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St:
Proposes to Build a Branch Line Pitched Battle Results in Practical

Annihilation of Twelfth 

Battalion

Favors Liberal Homestead - Law 

and Election of Delegate 

to Congress.

Famous Scandal of Saxon Roy
ally Terminates in Courts 

Ci on Must Pay.

EE.1BII Running to This City Régna 

and Calgary Included.mXES 'A -
3

Jf:
• .s^i»T to the N u«*»t

Krb HI -TV Ur.ed . Metlco, Fe* W v-The MSh’ «•**'•« 
O.- mn nt Met I an ttygulwis hss hreo ai

' n-l-eer*»» i '

--
... rM‘* - 4 et. ' " ' " .Special to the Dally Sugjret.

''willington, Feb ID - President I'resden, Feb. 11—A decree WâS Xh 

Roosevelt lavors the passage of an bounced 
Alaskan land law and the delegate Crown Princess of Saxony from her 
bill before the present congress. -The husband. M. Gnon, the hrench tu- 
law protides for homesteads in Alas- tor, is named as co-respondent and 
ka to consist of 320 acres instead of Vitii run the Princess was charged 

80, ard the occupant may obtain title with adultry. The costs of the di- 
after five years continuous residence voroe suit were charged against

ft the event the publie survey system Orion. ------- — -

bas not by that time been extended 
to Alaska, the survey may be made 
coder the trade and manufacturers' 
site law by the surveyor-general ol 

the district. •

r—Vancouver
'-Trunk Paula has ad*>d Thaw son 

tb list ol < ttirs to w huh brass h line* ' n out annihilated in a i'lki-.-d battle 

are pro ei led Calgary. Krgioa. aod . with 3 aquis. who succeeded in lead- 
jot her pla.es are also named as prnh-. mg the soldina into a trap , 
able terminals tor branch lines

t

w-rr-T-thc llte special day - f3K

I.

' ■#*'* <r.■pany i Against Trusts
ÿèrfâJ t*» the l*et»v Nmeget 
I leaver. Col . Feb 18 -la the Col 

i ur»do legislature. KrprrfwnUiur Mm 
ray baa introduced a bill to enlude 
Uusta from o per aim* in the elate

NEWS OF THE DAY ILLUSTRATED.

ÛEN. FUNST0N
waawawM

SECURED DIVORCE
-------------------- - r

PRICK OF PIN. FRIGHTFUL ANOTHER
BRUTALITY -COMBINE

#
d i Will have Command Depart meet 

Columbia.' ...........

!'tens DAMAGE SUIT.
Attorney (leneral ol Hawaii Sepa- 

----------sweated From His Wile.

Results in Death of an Old Time

Actor.

■Special to the Pally Nugget.
Baltimore, Feb. 10 —Major W A. | 

Donaldson, superintendent ol the Na
tional taemetery at Baltimore, a con 
tenifioraneo'.is actor A Juniu» Brut uv 
Booth, is dead from blood poisoning 
resulting from a pin prick

SHERIFF SHOT>1** l*s ■ h# Uaui ,
Washington, Ktb 10 — tin gad lei !

| to*" •> i» the i.aii'y Nugget.: General Ftmeton will relieve General '
‘'T'i!1*, w>b U>.~A>'<>tll*,V (i*t‘: H»nd*u in the commaad ol the He- Amj ,he Murderer Lynched by a 

eral Dole of Hawaii h« been granted tjw Columbia on April I
a diiorte from his wile on the ground 

of extreme cruelty. Dole testified 
that all bis wife wanted was bin 

money

; Central Asked to Pay 

Damages. -

S|icd*1 to the Daily Nugget
White Plains, N.Y., Feb. 10. — The 

largest damage suit on record for 
loss of life is being tried »t, Wjute 
Plans, N.Y. It arises through the 
death of Alfred. E. Perrin, of New 
Ho belle, in the Park avenu, crash 
tin the New York Central, from which 
road the sum of $250,000 is demand-

ill •

Ifor
iilers NO MORE COURT

Mob.Negro Convict Murders British Capital Absorbs 

a Fellow Prisoner. Big Tobacco Plant
Co. Street car StrikeUntil Monday When the Regular 

List Will be Taken up.
, aeariei to, to* tieuy N »weM

-.«.iiwi <» toe lw.iv Nsvmm Wrlgtitarvith. 0» . Feb
Water bury, Coar Feb 1# —K«ww- j Hall, colored, who shot and mortally 

ed vlofeace baa occurred at Water bury *o udrd Hherif! View lord, of loha- 
on account of the street ear etrlfca son i-onnty, was lrnched renter day

II - la#

When court adjoitfned this morning 
following the arraignment ol George 
Dick It was made until next Monday

t "
SAD SUICIDEOLD CHARGE i

OM T imer Dies
Famous Matthews Company Sclb Results From Accidental killing 

Out for Consideration of
Special to the IVuly Vo ' Knjfe TWO Millions special to the Deny NuggetBillings, Mont , /eh to - C K I wo minions.. .Jameatown, x 1 Feb 10 -Robert

«"■ izizirzzjZrTXZ? 7%xzr* ïxtæ::»*. ■ ‘•****1 <* • * •> i -
phla, hy.fornelius Bush, also colored, {ha3 absorbed by the British-j < .be loss *iU «

who. strangled his victim while Pratt American Tobacco Co., with a eon- 
siept, alter wards cutting oil his head M<jeration of $2,008,000 to the sellers 
with a pocket knife. This Is the third j -- 
brutal murder committed in this pen I

morning. There will be no more 
caaes heard this week, but next week 
the first 25 case< on the list will be 
taken up and disposed ol in their 
regular order Should an action 
slkn called not be/road y for trial it 
will he placed at/the foot of the' list 
aid can not coiue up again until the 
list has been wine over entirely. The 
peremptory and waiting lists which 

Ware in vi

HEAVY LOSSfor Crime of Years Strangled His Victim and Severed 

His Head With a Pen

ed. 8f«eci»l Iff the h*<tv MvwihFt
; Tumwatrt. Wash , Feb, 19. - lt«a- 
‘ Ira Ward of Teruwater M dead He 
: » m the last remaining member id the 
1 first territorial tegialatiue of the 

state of Washington

Man Arrested

of Friend.Ago.ALASKAN REINDEER. Store I»i Sacramento Depart

tlurned to the/Uroumt.

Uncle Sam Will Import 1000 From 

Siberia. X

-liefinl to the Deilv N begot
Wa-hingtvn, Fêb lli—The United j 

States government has contracted 
with the Northwestern Commercial 
Co to. transport 1,80(1 reindeer from 
Siberia to reinfofeem the 

herds

Killed, by Slide

M Ü,-Howard*'ill*. Col.. Feb 18.— 
illowardwxille. Saper laleadeat F A 

Italae WUnator Per^cred . Haye* f the Big Hi* Mining Co 
_ . ^ _____ ,1 Rome laa iS.-FotriS Mia.etor »** **l»ed by e see.eftde

Af.er Two Days 1 °" ^ Sou°4 of j
Aller I WO Days Naval Yards. the. right side while being recto'ed m

! Laramie. Wy . Feb. 10 — Jack Har- j speoai >«ta* [».i> x«»« jaudnace by King k Krtor t.uuoaaoet.
‘ria, a stage driver ol tiraad Encamp- W.nbmgb.6, Feb lO.-The naval i today He wan r*n«,.ed to h» home j 
nient, Wyo.. wan burled in hie stage approprutioae hUI provide» for the ( *h * conditio»

w«r eKt«fnditt.ze ol h*.f a miUmr. do.lari, ■

r-4 7 ÎW? <KHilast year have been 
done away with With one of the 

Nges on the outside enjoying his 
biennial vacation, another sitting as 
polk* magistrate, it leaves the bulk 
of the work to fall upon the should

er» of Hf Justice Craig who has 
been greatly overworked for the past 
three or Tour months. An effort is i

HALF MILLION.FATAL WAGER.
Alaskan Tan Tried to Drink Minneapolis 

Dry—

4«W«rtô .the LOCI I v Nlisgtc.
1 Minneapolis, Feb to —
O'Brien of YMfineapolfs is 
through' trythg to win a whiskey Seattle," Feb. 10 —John Seattle, a 
drinklng Wagcr : descendant .of old Chief Seattle, was

-—----------------------------— married' in Tacoma ta Angelina

NOME AND BACKitentiary.

An Important Correction.

Acting Commissioner Wood pointed 
out this morning that in toe hurried 
interview lie gave the Nugget yester
day one, word was omitted which had 
cost him some trouble tins morning 
He had spoken ol the need of a re
corder s office at Gold Run. but toe 
account of his talk read the need of a 
mining recorder, and as a result there 
were several applications tor the po
sition tills morning. Percy It*id has 

been the- mining recorder there for a 
long time, and lias given eiuineni 

satisfaction, 
promt Ma.toi Wood and led tinn to 
suggest that when the ‘government 
built a school there u should also 
build suitable quarters fqr the n:in-

Jo nul in MarriageWesley
dead R«m UFritwi tiling* New* 1 bat 

Chalky he I y ia .Meirwd.
. in in* ha.iv Nusret

"I he mitisterog were holding, Jtwu 
f usual semi weekly <«olereswe eft* the

being made to have Mr Justice Mac- 
»«iay relieved ol the duties as police 
magistrate and the bar as wetj as tlie 
high are in hopes such will be suc- 
tmwfiil With the latter gentleman's 
fttits as a judge of the territorial 

murt unhampered by the petty an- 
toyantes of the police court, the pre
sent congestion would be avoided,"Mr 
Jiktk* Craig would be saved a por- 
ti^Cwl the double work he is now 
hdug sad the Speedy hearing of rates 

wosld be greatly expedited

with one passenger, but they 

re', tied after two days imMisonment at Puget Sound navy yard
Ke iriââi * kef, S|*toR 

Prieebti, who was «ddrewen* his lae- 
yeesy, suddenly threw up hi* arme, 

’ vUggered and Would base tilire toil
■ftuldwl Roosevelt is vomieg le ' ‘ 'kr - » k»1 ** «•* «•«** *f

The is -deal caused

Rene fel'rr»* prom dent ml toe heT 
If Drug ConvjNUIf. r«t*«sed v*etr«.‘*y
from an

Whatcom of the Muckleshoot tribe .lob Printing at Nugget office TO VISIT COAST.CLOSED GAMBLING .nepwtiua of the li use is*
boue** id hie company *1 New, 
Seat tie and .Niagwey 
Mrs LePeeui ia wutoern 
«•tel kangatiow opens Mr mPsees 
frftm* on Septe.i-.Uto l«ih he emu 

‘■owe heeas*

HP leftMontana is Now Becoming Very 

Good. $2 Per Month ! 
The Nugget

huit »'‘'t>ik‘âk4W»
gff*t eu «Sff-îàiefct Tfcff Lift| r&isf lacApril.

; Speciffî tc» ; Nl • tdffiiy.. Wffggfft " . ! giftdi itf
W®. F, 6*. îôâ, Fft* TO" — i Hs*- viir, w Lk., . x a pky *> tia, » *.» eT-w

Roosevelt he* positively promised to ^ what «ne tmmfdltateii neeew 
visit Puget Sound la April. ' ■

'tlMM'tal (n tbt'
BÉ Hr naya that

was lively tom. bet that ' hit 
the aceommodati-v.* ■ » the haste 
wee# tehee by'people gomg jHj 

fee the wrote* m attogetoto
Sleep he toft there '» kaw 

* tetter . flow" hie par tee*. 01

haity. who everytodf/ -» Do-

itlnhnkid». Mnnt , F*>- 1,1 ~Anai-oa-J
da is unW tightly» shut a» Ihr as gam
bl ng is concernedBut his quarters sur- " be * leg, who i«-*petiatiy at-sari

te> had to sijohor fTtaatii. was
-dl

MR. RILEY DYING afleeteu H«e ma prosy dewed that he 
should be put to bed. ta the Rwitioai 
kit Dr. flamrlh iasissed that it 

Rnported I hat the Necood Avrouc et,„ ;g m tavtea to-eoe'-ry bus u, hi*

.-.-wa home, wiinb us* done tiee of 
tee sunitort* wr$1 ahead to hr*** the

*•< Sfrito-ts fWmm*

Wedding Party j
(Tareace Kinsey, tbt H<>ftan;a iho 

tographer. last night ,had the tenier j 
ivy to take untq himself a bride in ; 

the person of Mi
mairied at the Mint*' hotel"*

Some More Weather.
Tb* mercury took another beadi i 

»sd went below last night, tailing to ing recorder, Percy Reid 
3’, within four degrees of as cold us 
it has been all winter The wrath r 

**a bad held out the loud hope tin t The regular weekly meeting of the
>teii«veiy weather was a thing of tl e y MI takes place tonight, in the ! 
P*st, tot it seems lie has aeotin-t club rooms on Second avenue, and tih, j 

|P*to coming The higliest reached t v 
thermometer yesterday was :-2 

ted today at noon it stands at &l 
*tth the fog im thiei it can be bias' - 
•d eut ft chunks.

Merchant c * uout ifwevtr. • MW», teat he Ites inner rod agate toA guys Fisher
Yoqng Men's Instiiute a Rahims» lady TV» "n*aia ' >w

Xf> to tbs I*, i u *t lli fksily
T her were

| by the Rev John Vtingh 

the 'Ideal parliament The happy pair j, 
will remde at t"alder, wlavrt Mr Kin !

ood t

toe SKtebd srenw 
n to* Hi! Ksèîi.fciâÆl. n hti bs* be*» Hsi « âtt#hdHKg Mtjfcseo* 

»W.' niiibewgè le
t* «•eerifef *, intern fr*mm b4*

Mary * btropltel for wrveral
» ted ten aftersoob to ’ bt ia

A - Pnnel.’te 9f»t a to
morrow evening is the usual meeting 
of the debating society There is no 

subject for debate, however, except 
such as may arise, the evening being 
devoted in advance to the subject 

I "My Favorite Author," each member 
i bring asked tiyjiqt only read a seke- 

—j'tioa front such (ajoute author but to 

i state why it is -his favorite autitoi

till <'<*»♦< i&wmm*
4 hi »’ W*> IbAt W3 1 wM

; be eamtsiaed oS la* ntotfiy Tbs*

Mr 1*1'rows wy* be town* Rn»lfd*sey ha* built up a prospère
business ‘i isaraet • wit*. » bo *** to* 

ting when *br ‘eard <4 fit» ____ _
Will sad *«* te 1.1.- !..*»>' f! lewd' .** t»|«d »• -ro at break «•«« »'p*ed | *„v>

: in the city, !m Mr R0*y hte tote ol it . u*id that W wt-'-e of kqpwf 
proroincntn is .many way*, parWntiar rNmetti » left w* t* after tad bwt toe 

g I* IV- tk..(vb Wot* aad ,n tb* •'■»»«• :by saj1.*** aid b..p»t«F that to 
ag of the You.»* Me* i luetitote 
Mr R. y i suother was- »o;>!*d of 

<i lut • «edition *«m* tro# *gc- »ed » '• . sne-Did* t
’ b5w *"**“ 5 Til triitT fir* net *

j.tet coming 'sad ia bft opal aed •*- j H*— Mali I totojd wy tl did* Why, 
haunted coedttiedi has beta try .lag toit* to* .-red so'time total# 1 bad spank, 
live waul tee arrived It « the only *u toe »<va*y 1 bad --Harper * B* 
though-- that s* keeping boa all*# at 

Iproefat. Mr Ribry will lent* * Otê- 

ow *ad' throe y owe* eàildias.' who are i she-Hr as* dnowrod 
:living a. Yaacegt#*. on Paget 
! where Mr. Riley wa* ft tkmaew to 

’ loro be 'arc* here

WANTED-<>as rag* at Nwgget of
fice for ‘wiping mar binary

Will 
Delivered

That tttngw'ay wa* * dwd 
|M that Ma «tide tow* ««« ntetl o 

detbg s good

Herbert's Ca*c 
London, Ont , Jan 7 —T 

er, Walter Herbert, who is 
ly known (,<*r hteëleg cvnfeabe . 

j ginlt as an iceompltce-o* the' alleged., 

a murder
; vMef Justice S^JTO>toa> Meredith j 

at the assizes,

$ ", prison- ; 
so wide- - ti

Job Printing at Nugget office wdl to»* Keut.kea
le to. g*-swing aad itwefy flay .had

y
«x« rwtpver

two drag -*totw tow* »*4 ee«towft to appear before jtone still a good supply 
of beautiful Silk Blouse* whn h 
-•* dull continue to sell at re
duced prices, • —

SUMMERS 4 ORRELL,

- fmm • G -i le wpl:*F'\ able goc'l*l
i Mrs Smv toe's dancing class gave 
i a social hop venter dav evening in the! Monday next The prisoner doe* not j 
j Eagle hail that was attended hr 2A | stand tor trial Since his confession, 
j couples. The pleasures \ot the even-i stands as a verdict agafcjst huntelH 
1 - kept up until ‘2 o’clock to , He in aimply awaiting the passing of

judgment

cue*which
Hwrhwwf—The hoy wa* rung «wayon to I, twit «I high hope 
"I teal: wrote tot football 

««to* taro ptow tht fim ywwr! ‘ to •
ward bravely

Hit ,p»-«»th<rr k tewed htt* aad wept. 
Hia fatter «taag M* teftd to 

They »wt»'too full to ,**•**
Bet when he wa* grow, aad-

aad
! tar”* SCCOMO AVENUE

-Î ing were
~ ! the very great gratification of all 

who were present. !
mSentenced to be hanged

Hat Father. — 1 11 boewwhrp .the 
■ oanft r*.*c*r Hb* bas te deceived 

'yon» ' “

Sbe-Boo-hoo ' to tot ew dtcMwr 
bis ketor* te Unto -any 
nch.-TId-ew*.

Drv Wood ! FOR SALE.—Four strong dogs, year Halifax. Jan 7 —Sian Anna bally i
J and 3 half eld Apply to Dr. Rich-.b the Armenian peddier who killed Sion ;

ardson, York “street, between 3 and Lundore at Tear.y Vapr Mmes on Oc- I

tl tolte'r 23, was found.guilty of wilful j 
murder tonight at Windsor, and seg,'- ! 
ended to he banged on March 1* 1

.
'

««to cad**, they talked ti 
bim. aad ' prayed that hi* 
might, aw* esfry hia* tuynad hta

afA. J. PRUDHOMME 
iU Harper St., Nr. Free Library 

'Phone 214.A
E PER MONTH !4 p.m he was

Special power of attorney 101 ins to
• 1 sale at the Nugget offlo*

Job Printing at Nagget
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